
Jet Dryer II. JAKOST DYNAMIC
VYSTAVENO/ROZBALENO - více informací v popisu

EAN: 8596220009364x

128,04 €
106,70 € bez DPH

II. Jakost

Jet Dryer DYNAMIC stříbrný - k dispozici jsou 4 ks (2 bez LOGA). Využívány při prezentacích, na předním
krytu oděrky. Obal může být poškozen nebo není originál. Foto v galerii.

DYNAMIC  is  the  only  hand  dryer  from  the  Jet  Dryer  range  equipped  with  a  HEPA  filter.  The  robustly
designed motor in a spacious metal casing makes this hand dryer suitable for highly frequented areas.
The air heating is automatically activated based on the surrounding temperature.

Maximum hygiene operation thanks to the HEPA filter
The Jet Dryer DYNAMIC is the only hot air dryer on the market equipped with a HEPA filter. As a result,
the  air  blown  onto  the  hands  is  always  maximally  hygienic  and  safe.  The  HEPA  filter  captures  up  to
99.97% of bacteria, viruses, and other small particles. The dryer is completely hands-free and activates
automatically when hands are placed under the unit. The rounded design of the cover allows for easy
cleaning.

Anti-vandal execution - stainless steel or white lacquer.
You can choose from two surface finishes,  polished stainless steel  304 or  white lacquer.  In both cases,
the cover of the hand dryer is highly resistant. You can use this hand dryer without any concerns, even in
toilets where using a less durable device would be problematic.

DYNAMIC is fast.
Air comes out of the Jet Dryer DYNAMIC at a speed of 70 m/s. Hands are dried in less than 15 seconds.



Despite the high air speed, the dryer is very quiet due to the internal construction used.

Intelligent air heating
The Jet Dryer Dynamic is equipped with automatic air heating. In case the room temperature is lower
than 25 °C, the heating coil will turn on. If the room temperature is higher, the heating coil will be turned
off,  saving  energy.  The Dynamic  hand dryer  can be  reprogrammed to  operate  in  a  continuous  heating
mode.



Parameters
Basic parameters
Model: Jet Dryer DYNAMIC
Use: Suitable for all types of operations
Warranty: 3 years
Technical parameters
Mounting method - installation: Wall
Noise - sound level: 69 dB
Surface finish - color: White finish / brushed stainless steel
Controls: No
Status indication: No
Boot system: Automatic- infrared
Trigger distance: 15-20 cm

Warm air: Automatically by ambient temperature /
permanently ON

Air flow: 34.3 l / s
Air Speed: 70 m / s
UV sterilization: No
Type: hot air
Case material: ABS plastic
Standard air filter: HEPA filter
Protective and security elements
Protection against excessive use: Yes
Overcurrent protection, overheating and short-
circuit protection: Yes

Electricity class protection: I. (protective conductor)
Degree of protection: IPX1
Electric specifications
Input voltage: AC 220-240 V
Frequency: 50/60 Hz
Power input: 1200-1450 W
Heating element output: 650-750 W
Motor power: 550 W
Motor type: Serial AC commutator
Current consumption: 6.9 A
Standby mode: <2 W
Power cable: CEE plug 7/7
Power cord length: 140 cm
Dimensions, weight, packaging
Device dimensions: 312x302x172 mm
Device weight: 4.1 kg
Packaging dimensions: 340x205x355 mm
Weight including packaging (kg): 4.8 kg

Packing method: Protective polybag, polystyrene cover, cardboard
box

Width of the packaging (cm):
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Height of packaging (cm): 34
Depth of packaging (cm): 35.5



   

  

   

   


